
lt Can Be Done.-Xmas Is Coming
Some people aro afraid to do anything.
S HSS pi Opie won't try to rio anythir.._-.
I am always trying to do si>methintr.
Sotnehod*. sai.l it couldn't bo done.
lint he with a chuckle replied,
ri.u' muyin* it couldn't bu* be would bo one
Who wouldn t pay so, until tie tried;
So lie buckled riirht la with a trace of a grin
On his face: if be worried ne bid it;
He started to sing as ho tackled tho thing.
That couliln't be done but he did it.

I don't mesa by this that I want to soil ami eau sell all tlie
Koods sold ia Lexington, bot I can sell my share aud am doing it.
L want to sell more. If people kn »w mt> and knew how cheap I sell
stuff they would all Imy from me. but if I gave it away some people
ivould sell -something. It makes nee tired to hear people say they
chu buy stuff at a prioe that I know is less than cost. My friends,
stick t" your old friends,you mav need tbetn some day. Stop send¬
ing your nionoy away from borne for goods.We can use it here. I sell

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Gents' Furnishings, Trunks and Valises

£mT~ 1 make -nits to order. Make to tit and at a reasonable Price.
Everybody io mr storesw Dearers; con send make our acquaintance.

Yours truly,

J. ED. DEAVER
Opposite < oort-House

Main Sr--et Phone 25 Lexington, Va.

ry& >. Lap Robes and

Horse Blankets

We have just opened up a beauti¬
ful linc of Kobes and serviceable
Horse Blankets that we otTer at very
reasonable prices from now until
Xmas.

Note tlie P. 1 Ilia, Girths, Robes from *3-00 to *7-50
they cross under the horse's «¦.**¦ from $1.50 to $3.50
body. The blanket can't -«- n

slip or slide. Ask for ** Co. 'nha,nd -*» y?1',' select"
t- 4 ti- *i .1 ion while stock is full5*4. Bias O irlru.

5A*Beijo Robinson & Hutton
Burlap Blanket COMPANY

Oma of tho Popular Lovpti.ed ..t.lca

We Are Having A Large Sale This Year On

English Butcher and Sticking Knives
Enterprise Sausage Grinders
Lard Presses and Stuffers

Lard Cans

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF

IRON KETTLES
Extra Good Quality

¦0" GET YOURS BEFORE THEY ARE ALL GONE

J. Gasstnan & Son Hdw. Co.

Staple Groceries

Confections, Candies, Fruits,
Groceries. Tobaccos, Cigars,

Notions, Hats, Shoes, Etc.
li L. KENNEDY

BUENA VISTA . VIRGINIA-

TIME Folt Heating Stoves
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

Coat aod Woad Airtight Stoves.
Cole's Hot Blast Stoves.

Cole's Stove Radiators.
Move Repairs of All Kimi*. Oil Heater*, Ranjros, Conk JStov<

AI ti in in 11 in and Kn.itnel Utenntls Decorated Move Mata

Valley Heating, Plumbing & Tinning Co
NELSON STREET . . UXlNOTON, VA.

PRESIDENT CHARLES C. MOORE OF THE PANAMA-PA¬
CIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION PRESENTING

DEED TO JAPAN'S SITE TO COMMISSION¬
ER GENERAL HARUKI YAMAWAKI.

HIS Imperial Japanese Majesty's Commissioners to the Panama-
Pacific I u terna tiona I Exposition dedicated Japan's site In the
Presidio Ueservatlon on Wednesday, Sept. IS. iu the presence
of more than 10,000 people The ceremonies were highly Im¬

pressive and were deeply appreciated by tba representatives of the Japa¬
nese Covernment Commissioners. Harukl Yamawaki. ('olchi Takedn
nnd Yaslilkntsu Katnyaina. The deed to the site was presented by
President Charles C. Moore to Commissioner (Jeneral Yamawaki, who
accepted lt lu behalf of the Japanese government.

IN THE SEWING ROOM

SHORT BITS OF WISDOM THAT
ARE OF VALUE.

Will Be Found to Be Labor Sav«r* aa

Well a* Economical.How Ru*ty
Needle* May Be Effective¬

ly Cleaned.

When darning a rent In woolar*
goods ami it Ib Impossible to ravel
out lh<> goods Itself for thread to darn
with, use long hairs from your own
head The loose weave of the wool

ihe hair In Its meshes, and so
tht* d.irn becomes Invisible.
The best way to clean rusty needles

is tn run them up and down In the
earth Just go out in the garden and
stick the needles In the ground, then
pull them out. Have the needlea
threaded, with the thread tied double,
fo there will be something to catch
hold of to extract the needle from thB
earth This method ls even better
thai ii*; an emery bag.

Wiitin buttons come off shoe* and,
yon bow them on agnln. run through
all th- other buttons with the same

thread with which you replace the
mlssiui; ones lt will strengthen them
all and make the next button sewing
B task far in the future.
Small holes In black or white kid

glov. s can easily be mended with
ooart-plsatsr. <"nt the plaster a little
larger than the hole ttaelf. and silorc
lt to the under part of the glove di¬
rectly over the hole, pressing the kid
tlown smooth on the sticky surface of
the plaster. Thia will last a* long aa
the gloves themselves do.

If the tip breaks off the end of your
scissors, the Jagged point may be
smoothed off by rubbing lt on a whet-
atone The point will be uneven, hut
lt will cut all right. The same treat¬
ment may be used for blunted n**dle*.
Qlo/B clasp*, or snap fasteners are

better to use as a fastening for plack
ets on cloth dreeaes than are hooks
and eye*. But when the latter are

used be aure to buy thoae having the
peat eyes Instead of the ordinary loop
eye.

Silk petticoats always give way first
at the seam: therefore, when you buy
a new one, sew silk seam binding
over each seam on the right side.
This will often eerve as a cure for
wornout petticoats
When doing drawn work or hem¬

stitching on linen, aoap the place
where the threads are to be
drawn, using a thick *oap lather and
a soft brush. After the work la once

started, it will be an easy matter to
draw out the threads. aB they slip very
easily on the soapy surface.

Our Jail In China.
In tbe annual appropriation bill for

the diplomatic and consular service of
the United States there ls Included an
item for the actual expense of renting
a prison at Shanghai, China, for Amer¬
icans convicted In the United Statea
court for China. In the statutes the
place of confinement In Shanghai in

i designated a "prison," and as there la
but one place provided lt serves both
as a penitentiary and a Jail. This
prison consists of one small back room,
in s private building, in the wall of
which there la a hole through which
the prisoner is supplied] with food, the
Jailer being a clerk In the United
Statea conaulata et Shanghai..Har-
par's Weekly.

Mine Own.
"How long would you be willing to

walt for me?" she asked, in tones bo
low he could scarcely catch the words.
And then she went on: "You know.
George, my father has recently Invest¬
ed In a sliver mine, and ho ls going
there at once, and I cannot leave moth¬
er alone. So I ask you again, George,
how long would you be willing to walt
for me?"
"Walt for you, my darling?" repeat¬

ed George, for his waa no fleeting love.
"I will wait for you until we learn bow
tbe silver mine turns out."

TEA TABLE EQUIPAGE
MANY AND VARIED ARE THE

PRETTY THINGS OFFERED.

Modern Hostess Should Have No
Trouble In Seouring Perfect Ap¬
pointment*. Designers Cer¬
tainly Have Done Their Best.

To almost every woman the tea
table ls a matter of especial pride,
and to have her tea table equipped
with the moat charming furnishings
cr with novel and amusing ones ls
one of the great ambitions of her do¬
mes-! ic life. There are bo many at¬
tractive articles for the tea table that
lt is indeed difficult to choose among
thptn, and there are so many attractive
styli ¦ of furnishing lt that almost all
noni' n have pangs of regret when
they select one atyle only to find after

il articles have been purchased
thai there are so many pretty things
to be bought In quite a different stylo
thai will not at all accord with what
thev have already purchased.

For the Colonial tea table there ls a
wonderful old Revere silver. Of course
only the woman of great wealth can
hope to obtain original plecea of thia
silver, but copies of it are made by
modern silversmiths The silver mads
by hand, with Ita wonderful color that
no machine made pieces can attain, is
the desire of all women who really are
connoisseurs In the equipment of a
tea table.
Then there la the Colonial china lu

ita many quaint designs and adorable
shapes, all of lt expensive, but ao
delightful that lt ls well worth the In¬
vestment. And the glass for such a
tea table should be the fine old cut
glass. Just a little cut, not heavy and
glaring like the modern plecea.

If one wants to have a tea table in
the Kngltah style there la some new
ohina In the old Chelsea pattern,
white with black bands, on which
there are rose garland decorations.
This china harmonizes with the paint¬
ed furniture and the black ground
chintzes and brocades that are now
so fashionable. With lt the Sheffield
plate plecea are In perfect accord.
And the Dresden tea table, wltb Its

quaint little pieces ao full of color, ao

charming in design! And the silver.
wonderful little hand made pieces,
delicately carved and brought over a
few at a time, perhaps aa the souve¬
nirs of happy summers spent in Euro¬
pean travel.

Peanut Cookie*.
Best with a cream four tablespoon¬

fuls of butter and half a cupful of
sugar, add two well-beaten eggs, four
tablespoonfuls of milk, one cupful of'
flour, one teaspoonful of baking pow-!
der, one teaspoonful of essence of
lemon or vanilla and one cupful of
finely chopped peanuts. Drop from the
point of a teasp.xm on to buttered pa¬
per, leaving a good margin around
each to prevent running together.
Stlcl: a spilt peanut on top of each
cookie and bake in a medium oven.

Banana Cream Pie.
Line plate with crust and bake In

hot oven, then cover with thin slices
of banana (two will do nicely for ona

pie), then till with a custard made
with two cups of milk, two table¬
spoons of flour, yolks of two eggs, one

teaspoon of vanilla. Cook In double
boiler until thick, adding extract aa
you remove from fire. Pour over the
bananas. Use the stiffly beaten whites
for the meringue, and put in oven Just
long enough to brown nicely.

Filet of Beef en Casserole.
Cut a three-pound flint In slices one

and a half inches thick. Tie each
with cord; dust with salt and pepper
Put in an earthen casserole two table
spoonfuls of butter: when lt ls hoi
put In the filets and cook five minutei
on eneh able Remove and cut ofi
twine. Put In the casserole two table
spoonfuls of browned bread crumbi
and two of chopped pickles and para
ley. Stir, and add butter. Put the Jil
st* hack for a minute. Serve at <uu*«
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bough! *
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Pains All Over!
"You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken

Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter in any way you want to,
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. I had
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy¬
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in
better health than ever before, and that means much to me,
because 1 suffered many years with womanly troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me
for a few days only."

CARDUI Womln'sTonic
Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak¬

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million wc nen. Try it

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga. Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.,
lor Special Instructions, and 64- page book, "Home Treatment lor Women," sent free. J M


